Introduction
Malawi faces an immense shortage of health personnel paired with poor access to health information. In 2013, Malawi had a ratio of 0. Facing the dire lack of senior clinical doctors for supervision and teaching during internship, we introduced an e-learning platform [http://www.esthermagnet.org] in the medical department of the Kamuzu Central Hospital (KCH). The intention was to compensate for the lack of medical teaching staff, to increase access and to improve quality of medical education in the department with the support of information and communications technology (ICT) and by providing access to up-to-date medical information [3] . E-learning programs were successfully used to train healthcare workers in low-and middle-income-countries, like e-learning for evidence-based medicine [4] and for nursing education in Malaysia [5] . We targeted medical interns during the critical phase from trainee to an independent medical professional. The introduction of e-learning was embedded in a wider approach to improve quality of care and in service training at the medical department, supported by a hospital partnership [http://www.esther.eu]. In the following, we present the concept and implementation of e-learning, as well as its evaluation and corresponding results one year after its introduction.
Project Description
KCH is a tertiary 800-bed-hospital administered by the Ministry of Health [6] . It serves as a teaching hospital and as a referral hospital for central Malawi with a catchment population of around 6 million [7] , [http://www.who.int/ patientsafety/implementation/apps/first_wave/malawi_ middlesbrough/en/index.html]. The medical department has a bed capacity of around 90 and runs daily outpatient's clinics, an admitting ward and is further responsible for the tuberculosis ward off campus. In Malawi, the College of Medicine (CoM) provides full medical training since 1991 [2] , [http://www.medcol.mw/ ?page_id=415]. Currently, there are about forty new medical doctors graduating per year [8] , whereby firstyear intake numbers are gradually increased [2] . Graduates intern at a hospital, rotating through departments of Medicine, Surgery, Paediatrics and Obstetrics-Gynaecology. After the internship, the majority works in the Malawian public sector [2] . Another essential medical cadre are clinical officers (CO) [1] . They provide medical care, give anesthesia, do surgical procedures and perform around 80% of all Malawian caesarian sections [9] . After 3 years, CO students graduate with a diploma in clinical medicine, followed by a one year hospital internship [1] . The lack of senior medical doctors impairs the learning opportunities for interns, especially during their vital internship-year. During the project period there were two departmental senior doctors responsible for intern training, in addition to their tasks in patient care and administration. Improving the education during the internship is pivotal in order to sustain good quality of treatment and care.
Implementation and content
The e-learning platform was initially setup by the German project partners with medical materials created within the project.
Technical setup
With a preference for open source software, the e-learning platform was setup in Moodle [http://docs.moodle.org/ 26/en/About_Moodle], which is also used at the partnering University. The on-site computer equipment consists out of 2 workstations and 2 laptops. To save cost and time, we rented an already setup Linux virtual server, located in Germany. We contracted the Malawi based Internet service provider Globe Internet Ltd. For the Local Area Network (LAN), Globe Internet Ltd. installed a WiMAX antenna. The maximum data transfer rate was 256kbps, full duplex. Currently, the department uses a prepaid 3G mobile network with a data transfer rate of up to 21Mbps.
Content
The needs of medical interns guided the content creation for and the design of the e-learning platform, particularly considering local relevance and country-specific pathology [2, 6, 7] . Educational needs were specified according to the requirements in the interns' logbook of the department that has been developed with senior medical staff and project partners. Content is geared to support rotating interns to meet the defined requirements at the end of their rotation with regards to practical knowledge for patient management and demonstration of skills -e.g. lumbar puncture. The platform is organized into four sections: medical lessons and materials, mortality audits, presentations and workshops, and virtual patients (see Figure 1 ). Virtual patients (VP) are a focal element of the e-learning platform and defined as "an interactive computer simulation of real-life clinical scenarios for the purpose of healthcare and medical training, education or assessment" [10] , [11] (see Table 1 and 2 ). Other projects and studies prove the relevance of VPs for healthcare education and their successful application in developing countries [12] . Also, the platform features the medical online libraries HINARI [http://www.who.int/hinari/en/] and UpToDate [http://www.uptodate.com]. Access to the platform is restricted to clinical personnel and interns.
Didactics
Interns learn self-directed: they work through medical texts, watch recorded presentations and step-by-step work through VP, which offer also direct feedback to each decision made, multiple-choice questions and references to further relevant materials on third-party websites. Knowledge acquisition during these self-directed learning phases is supported by multimedia activities that cover information, communication and exercise activities to rapidly qualify learners with instructional knowledge [13] , [14] .
Evaluation
We qualitatively evaluated the project in May 2012, one year after its introduction, focusing on the research question what factors influence the use of the e-learning platform. 
Methods
The data was obtained via recorded face-to-face interviews following a semi-structured interview guide, an interview guided group discussion and a checklist based observation for ICT proficiency. The evaluation was designed after the Quality Standards for Development Evaluation from the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) [http://www.oecd.org/daf/ competition/prosecutionandlawenforcement/4738 1304.pdf], focusing solely on relevance and appropriateness. Interviews were structured into four sections: personal information, access to computers/ICT, general learning and e-learning experiences, and use of e-learning platform. Twenty (3 administrative managers, 2 senior doctors, 2 clinical officers, 9 intern medical doctors and 4 intern clinical officers) interviewees were purposively sampled. 8 interns were invited for group discussion and 6 (3 intern medical doctors, 3 intern clinical officers) randomly selected interns participated in the observation log. Interviews were transcribed and coded using content analysis. The data was analyzed with a word processing program.
Results

Sustainability
Concerns were raised about sustainability of the e-learning platform, due to staff shortages and limited integration of local stakeholders. Uncertainty was mentioned with regards to staff retention since KCH is not in charge of staff management and relocation (see Figure 2 , (1)). Interviewees perceived that the Malawian partners had limited involvement because no local manager for the platform was trained and in charge for administration or support. Therefore, sustainability was rated low and perceived as a major challenge.
Awareness and Access
Interns stated that they were not aware of the e-learning platform and that they were told informally about the platform in handover meetings or on ward rounds (see Figure 2 , (2)). None of the interviewees had a formal introduction to the platform. Some users were impeded using the e-learning platform since the keys to access 
ICT proficiency
The level of ICT-proficiency varied between intern medical doctors and intern clinical officers. While intern medical doctors are trained in ICT usage during their studies, intern clinical officers reported to receive either no or little ICT training (see Figure 2 , (4)). One intern clinical officer needed support with basic computer tasks, another intern medical doctors, as well as 2 intern clinical officers showed proficiency for all checkpoints on the observation checklist. Interviewees stated that if they felt the content was of interest to them, they feel encouraged to use ICTs. Several intern clinical officers expressed a need for training in the usage of the e-learning platform and general ICT usage.
ICT infrastructure
Although 1 out of 4 intern clinical officers and 5 out of 12 intern medical doctors had access to a private laptop, interns perceived the numbers of computers as insufficient to cover the departmental ICT need, as there are peak-times for computer usage in the medical department. Usage is high during lunchtime and after the workday. Non-professional Internet usage was remarked as a negative side effect (see Figure 2 , (5)).
Relevance
Interviewees confirmed the relevance of content and appropriateness of the e-learning platform to their setting. The medical staff identified the e-learning platform as beneficial to compensate for the lack of senior medical staff and for limitations in access to current and relevant medical information.
Potential effects
Respondents viewed the e-learning platform as positive and beneficial. It was affirmed that the e-learning platform improves their clinical skill set, especially in regard to patient management (see Figure 2 , (6)). Furthermore, the e-learning platform was perceived as a central resource of reliable and up-to-date medical information that reduces effort and time for research (see Figure 2 , (7)).
Discussion
We described the development, technical set up, implementation and user experiences of the e-learning platform as part of a broader approach to improve quality of training and care at the medical department of the KCH. Various e-learning approaches in developing countries have shown the appropriateness, relevance and the great interest of users [5] , [8] , [15] to use such a medium for medical training. At KCH, interviewees confirmed these aspects, highlighting the impact on their medical skill set. However, to yield the potential benefits, several issues appear noteworthy: awareness and acceptance, technical challenges and adequacy of IT infrastructure, as well as content design, managerial competence and the need of at least one local e-learning coordinator. Our evaluation showed that just to provide an e-learning platform is not sufficient. Hence before helping to compensate the lack of clinical teachers, it needs efforts to set up and to maintain it. Medical teachers and involved local staff need commitment to the project [5] to promote awareness, which was perceived low. In our setting, awareness was further impeded by the forced move and temporary shutdown of the computer lab due to reconstruction work of the department for a few months and local financial mismanagement of project funds that cut off Internet access for a longer time period. Also needed are ICT expertise, infrastructure and support systems, continuous IT support, the commitment and strategies to cooperate, as well as a suitable didactic approach [16] . ICT proficiency to use the platform proved just sufficient, however structured introductions seem advisable for optimal use, as shown in similar e-learning settings [3] , [15] . The target group confirmed the positive potential and local preparedness of the technology. Currently, the number of computers is not sufficient, which has been shown to lower usage [17] . Another infrastructural challenge is the poor broadband network connection with low download speeds diminishing the overall e-learning experience [8] .
Further, results showed the need for support and dedication of the department, the identification and integration of stakeholders [3] as well as faculty and intern engagement [5] . The critical remarks on lack of involvement and ownership of local capacity have been taken up and we have identified an e-learning coordinator who handles administrative platform tasks, manages content, and offers ICT capacity building and supports interns. As the project started, a person with the respective skills and sufficient time for this task was not available. In order to improve awareness, we see potentials in structured introductory sessions for new interns of the department and active promotion of the e-learning platform within the department. Also, the e-learning platform is integrated in the interns' curriculum. This needs to be an ongoing activity because of the relatively fast turn around of interns who are in the medical ward for 10 weeks. Rewards have proven to encourage usage and involvement [15] . In the next phase, we take up this approach with a prize competition for interns, so they engage in creating new VP from patient cases or other relevant material for the e-learning platform [15] . In order to cut access times and stabilize the network connection, we will test and integrate the following: a general caching system [3] and DNS caching [16] , a delaytolerant network [17] , a transfer protocol like BitTorrent [3] , off-peak hour downloading for large files and data compression [18] . The range of wireless LAN was extended since interviewees reported to own a laptop. After the first comprehensive training sessions, we will evaluate didactics and contents of the platform. Education is a major driving force of a country's economy [19] and essential to alleviate Malawi's poverty [20] . ICTs are part of the millennium development goals [http:// www.un.org/millenniumgoals] due to their substantial impact on a country's development [15] and are integrated more and more into the political agenda, such as the Malawian eHealth agenda [17] . As technological access and competition increases, cost for its usage decrease. It makes e-learning a tool of growing importance to sustain and extend access to education, especially in countries that lack skilled health personnel. Studies showed that e-learning has a positive effect in training healthcare workers in similar settings [5] , as well as influencing the quality of the training and quantity of trained medical personnel [21] .
Conclusions
We have introduced an e-learning platform at a tertiary hospital in Malawi that centralizes access to relevant and up-to-date medical materials and information that may otherwise be unavailable. It provides a source to refer to standard in treatment guidelines, reduces time for researching and aids the training of medical skills and patient management. After a qualitative evaluation, we found that for an elearning platform to work, it requires an appropriate ICT infrastructure with corresponding support, integration of stakeholders and the commitment of the department and involved faculty. Users value the opportunity of an elearning platform to partially compensate for the lack of clinical teachers, as well as to improve the quality of training for interns and access to medical up-to-date information in the medical department of the KCH.
Limitations
We appreciate the limitations of our evaluation as we explored only the perceptions of the personnel of one hospital over a limited time span and relatively early after the introduction which limits the potential experience of users. This early evaluation however was done to guide the future development and direction of the platform development. Furthermore, we think the lessons learnt can be helpful for others initiating similar projects.
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Ergebnisse Nachhaltigkeit
Die Interviewpartner äußerten Bedenken in Bezug auf die Nachhaltigkeit der E-Learning Plattform, vor allem mit Blick auf den Personalmangel und der bis dahin begrenzten Integration der lokalen Akteure. Eine Schwierigkeit wurde darin gesehen, eine kontinuierliche Mitarbeit einer solchen lokalen Person zu gewährleisten, da das KCH nicht selbst verantwortlich für die Personalverwaltung sei und unerwartete Versetzungen an einen anderen Arbeitsplatz erfolgen können (siehe Abbildung 2, (1)). Die Beteiligung der malawischen Partner sei eingeschränkt, insbesondere weil in der Entwicklungs-und Aufbauphase keine Ausbildung eines lokalen Mitarbeiters für Administration und Support erfolgte und es dadurch keine lokalen Zuständigkeiten für Administration oder Support der Plattform gab. Nachhaltigkeit wurde deshalb als niedrig bewertet und als große Herausforderung gesehen.
Bewusstsein und Zugang
Die befragten Interns erklärten, dass sie keine strukturierte Einführung zur E-Learning Plattform erhalten und teils nur informell von der Zugangsmöglichkeit zur E-Plattform bei der Morgenbesprechung oder während der Visite gehört hätten (siehe Abbidlung 2 , (2)). Zudem sei der Zu- 
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